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this matter, and in his reply reoeived this 1 persona '). Receiitly wlien examining
morning he states: "In the absence of scme old deeds, 1 noti(ýed the old speilin;
Mr. Fielding 1 cannot say whether lie has 'Jervis', now 'Jarvis', and in an old
received any communication upon the sub- French (leed 1 observeil the old spellin,
ject or net." 'jerdin', now 'jardin' (Englisli, garden)ý;

Wliatever may have been the conditions while anvone knowing Latin and Frencli
in the serviee when this Act was framed, must Iiaýe notice.d that the Latin 1])W
it must surely be réeognized by ail that lias beeonie 'par' in Preneli. The history
with th(, large riumber of women now in of the naine 'M,-ilta'-tlie island of Malta,
the service and under present day condi- in the Mediterranean sea-migbt, perhaps,tions, which rnahe it often as uecýes-ary aise be rneritiolied as au illustration of the
for the women as for the men te inake principle under discussion. The olderprovision, 

in justice 
this 

privilege 
forni 

of the iiame 
was 1- lital 

(wit

mieh M e Il lie
Hhould be extended te the women. accent on the, first syllable). l'lie ten-

Yours truly, denc ' v of language is to shorten the num-
M. L. E. ber Of Syllables: this name probably un-

cierwent two elianges,-first, then
Comment en 'Otiumcum Dignitate.' 'Me]taý, now 'Malta'.

With reference te the naine 'Sinitill, it
To the Editors of The Civilian: inay be remarked that the Iiistory of this

Although I fully appreciate the h uniour- name is quite clear. 'Sinite' is an old
OUS character of the article, 10ti Englisli word, meaiiin-Y to strike liard.
Dignitatel that appeared on page 523 of The irian who was strilçiiig inetai ail the
The Civiliau for Jan. 27, 1911, 1 think it time was ealled the man that Ismitheth'
contaius two remarks, of a somewhat sim- ('th' being the old foxni for 'sý in the
ilar nature, that ought not te be allowed prescrit tense of a verb). In short lie was
to pass without correction. called the 'Siniteth', whieh naturally be-

It is quite probable that the wr-iter of eame sbortened into a riante of one svIlable
the article referred te is aware that the 'Smythe', the 'y' being considered'neees-
correct pronunciation of the word 'clerk' sâry to indicate the long sound, which
is 'elark,' and that 'Sniythel and 'Smyth' would beeanie lost in the adoption of the
are older spellings than 'Smith'; but, as spelling 'Smith'. Se, while thje word in-
appArently there are many people who are dienting the trade of a Smith has beeûme

shortened, bath in Sound and spellinunot so well informed, it is a pity te bell) , - ý1 to
Smith', there is a reuson why the properto confirm wrong impressions by ridieuling name should'be retained in its old forni ifcorrect forms even in £un.

Witli regard to the first point, although 1"*"iis holding A choose to do so.
the English Ianguage is living and grow- Yours trulv,

fl. C- ROSS.ing, whieh means changing, se that it iq a
diffieult thing for dictionaries to heep up Feb. 1, 1911.
to date, still, as a rule, the verdict of
good dictionaries is accepted, on the
ground that they are supposed te repre- THE MULTIGRAPH
sent the usage of the majority of people typewrites your letters at frorn
of edueation and culture. three thousand to six thousand

The fmperial dictionary gives the pro- per hour, and does ali your
nuneiation of the word lelerk' as 'klarkl, PRINTING at a saving of
and 61 fancy that this pronuneiation is frOm 25 t075% ofpresent cost.
the only one to be fqund in any dictionary
published in Great Biitain, THE UNIVERSAL

While the Arnerican dictionary valled Folding Machine
'The Standard' gives cnIv the other pro- folda circulars. notices, etc.,

of the word, namely, qoun,'iwý n ' early Any fOld fr0n] 12 X 18"
the letter le' as in the word lever', it down to a sheet 6" X 6" at less
adds the following signifieant quotation:- than 3 cents per thousand.

A familiar illustration of this May be
found in the words Derby, clerk, in whieh Multigraphe and Foldlrtg Nechl.
the er sounds as ar, but whieh many mes operided by electric drive are on exhi-

bitian at the office of the 1=1 dealer:-penons, espeeially of that class whieh is
beginning to claim educated work, now JE. R. McNEILL,
pronounce literally. 166 SPAILKS ST » OTTAWA

Earle PhH. Enfi. Tongue, eh. 2, p. 164. Cali in and se* thé ;;Z2hineu in opemtion
The tendency of le' to broaden into la'

is quite rftognized. Speaking from ment- TU ÀMEIICÀI MULTIGRAPH SALES Co, M
ory, I might cite such word?3 as 'heart') tao Say Stréet, Toronto, Ontario.
'hearthl, 'Sérigeant' or "serjeant', 'par- P.J.F. SAXER, Canadiau Div. Sales.Mgr.
son', all formerly pronouteed like the Bra*clmt ait over 4/w Worid
word lher, (the Word ' parson' was orig-
inally Iperson, old P". 4personel, Lat.


